content from 96 to 113 g/kg and an increase in biological value of the protein from 0.74 to 0.87.
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Processing The cowpeas were soaked in tap-water at 25" for 16 h and dehusked by hand-rubbing. The dehusked peas were cooked for 15 min under 15 psi pressure, purted and dried on an atmospheric double-roller dryer.
Sorghum grains were made into a paste, locally called ogi, by following the traditional method. The dry grains were first dehusked in a mill, ground to a powder and then soaked for 48 h in 3 vol. tap-water at room temperature. The wet cake, ogi, was boiled for 5 min with continuous stirring, diluted to 25% solids and dried on the roller dryer (Akinrele, 1966) .
Diets
Mixture 1 was prepared to simulate the popular sorghum-milk preparation with sorghumdried milk (830: 170, w/w). In mixture 2, part of the sorghum was replaced with cowpeas: sorghumsowpeas-milk powder (580: 280 : 160, by wt).
Experimental diets for feeding to the animals were composed of (g/kg): 120 sucrose, 50 Solkafloc, 80 groundnut oil, 20 vitamin mixture, 40 mineral mixture with the addition of mixture 1, mixture 2 or Farlene to provide protein at a level of 100 g/kg; the diets were made up to 1 kg with maize starch.
Protein assay
The quality of the proteins of the three preparations was measured by the method of Miller & Bender (1955) using male rats of the hooded Lister strain maintained at Queen Elizabeth College.
The diets were given at a crude protein (nitrogen x 6.25) level of 100 g/kg diet for 10 d and the amount of N retained in the carcasses was measured by comparison with a group given a protein-free diet.
Sensory analysis
The palatabilities of mixtures 1 and 2 were compared with that of Farlene by a tasting panel of thirty Nigerian mothers. The powders were mixed with water to provide 250 g total solids/kg and presented at 37" to the panel using the hedonic scale questionnaire. To minimize bias the samples were coded and offered in random order; ratings were given numerical values from 1 to 9 and the results analysed statistically (Larmond, 1977) .
Chemical analysis
The trypsin-inhibitor activity was determined according to the method of Kakade et al. (1974) . Haemagglutinin content was determined by the photometric method (Liener, 1954) modified by Marquardt et al. (1975) . Samples for amino acid analysis were hydrolysed with constant-boiling (6 M) hydrochloric acid in sealed ampoules under N, at 1 10 1 O for 24 h. Hydrolysates were analysed in a Technicon TSM AutoAnalyzer.
The proximate composition was determined following standard methods of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1980) .
R E S U L T S
The partial replacement of sorghum with cowpeas in mixture 2 resulted in an increase in the crude protein level from 96 to 133 g/kg ( Table 1) .
The essential amino acids increased (Table 2 ) with a corresponding increase in biological value from 0.74 to 0.87 (Table 3) . This was slightly greater than that of Farlene at 0.80. The net dietary protein energy ratio (NDpER) was increased from 0.05 to 0.08. The raw cowpeas contained 19.8 (SE 0.3) trypsin inhibitor units (TIU)/g; after pressure cooking and roller-drying this was reduced to 1.2 (SE 0.1) TIU/g, which appears to be the minimum level that can be achieved.
Haemagglutinins were shown to be absent from the raw materials.
Sensory analysis No significant differences were recorded in the overall quality between the two mixtures and the commercial infant food ( f < 0.27; P < 0.05). The panellists were unable to detect any beany taste nor was there any difference between the two mixtures in appearance, taste, flavour or texture. Both mixtures were rated as acceptable by the panel and compared well with the commercial food although the latter was rated highest in the four attributes measured. for details.
unguiculata)-milk powder (580: 260: 160, by wt).
DISCUSSION
Cowpeas are considerably richer in protein than sorghum, 23.3 compared with 9.1 g/kg, with higher lysine and sulphur amino acid contents, i.e. 5 g lysine/kg cowpeas compared with 1.1 g/kg sorghum, 2-4 g cystine plus methionine/kg cowpeas compared with 1.8 g/kg sorghum. Cowpeas are richer in these amino acids than milk (2.5 g lysine/kg and 1.0 g cystine plus methionine/kg). Consequently, cowpeas can make a useful contribution towards infant food formulations. The biological value of the proteins of mixture 2, which included cowpeas, was higher, at 0.87, than that of Farlene at 0.80. An apparently low value of 0.6 for soy-ogi was reported by Akinrele & Edwards (1971) but this was net protein utilization (NPU) operative, i.e. fed at 200 g protein/kg level, compared with the values for NPU fed at 100 g protein/kg level reported here.
The NDpER of mixture 1 was lower than the value of 0.08 recommended for children (World Health Organization, 1965) and the value was increased to 0.08 in mixture 2. The higher levels of protein in Farlene and soy-ogi result in NDpER of 0.14 and 0.108 respectively (Akinrele & Edwards, 197 1) .
Toxins
Problems can arise from toxins such as trypsin inhibitors and haemagglutinins in beans (Vicia faba) but the latter were absent from the sample of cowpeas tested, and trypsin inhibitors were reduced to a minimum through the double effect of cooking under pressure and roller-drying. Roller-drying alone is not sufficient to destroy the trypsin inhibitors completely.
Sensory analysis
It is difficult to determine whether an infant food will prove acceptable to the potential consumer but since the first stage in acceptability depends on the mother the formulations were tested on a group of thirty Nigerian mothers residing in London.
The two formulations, mixture 1 intended to simulate the food popular in Nigeria, and mixture2 as a nutritionally-improved variety, were found to be as acceptable as the well-established commercial infant food tested at the same time.
Cowpeas, adequately heat-treated, would thus seem to be a valuable ingredient in infant foods since they are commonly available and the processing required is simple. There is need for further work to increase energy-density content without impairing acceptability. 
